
SELECTED MATTER.

To pass from tie general state to the particular local lesion:
Scrofulosis is that constitutionîal affectionî which commnonly icads b touber-

eulosis.
Tuberculosis is that local procees in lie ordinary progress of whicl there

occurs an exudation of a interial, nutritive.or patheological, which develor-
into cells liat tubercularize or undergo the t.uberculous netamorphosis.

Tubercularization is the local process by which the neutamorphosis of the
clemients of a part. inîto tubercle is effected-i. c., endogenous developmîient,
atrophy, slrivelling. and desiccation of the cells.

A tubercle is formed of tlic detritus of lite tamIIIorphosed and atrophied
cells, with the remains of ftle vesscls, &c., of the part in wyhich they were
seated.

It requires sonie little attention to grasp fully Virchow's mneaning: and to
those who have been accustomîed (o use the word " tubereulosis" to denote a
specific constitutional affection, ihe Cmploymnnt of the term scrofulosis to
express this state, and he restriction of fte word tuberculosis to tho local
changes going on in a particular part, nay bc confusing ; but a little
consideration çill prevent ainy misconcepionn.-Bri. and For. Medico-Chirur-
gical Review, Jan. 18-58, p. 18.1.

cLOROFoRM IN SYIPATnETic VOMITIN.
By Dr. X'hos. Inîman.

[For this symiiptomi two classes of remedies are gencrally resorted to-
stimuli, or direct sedatives, One of the mîost valuable of these is creasote,
but on account of ils nany disagreeable qualities, Dr. Inman suggests
chloroform, in the dose of three or four drops, well shaken up with wvater,
to be used in its place. Ife says:]

I do not know whether the suggestion is new; it was forced upon aie by
cireuinstances. A friend caine to visit us across the sea, and suffered
urgently from sca-sickness, wbich continued long after lier arrival, to such
an extent, that any motion of the body produced vomiting. Not having
anything else in the house but chloroform, I gave soine of that, and was
gratified to find that its success ias iimiediatc. The iext case -was one
occurring in the practice of a friend, wlere the vomiting had been kept up
incessantly for thrce days, and -where creasote had been unavailing. The
voniting was partly due to an overflow of bile, and partly to prègiancy : it
continued, however, after flic flow of bile lad ceased, and was beginning to
-weaken the patient mnaterially. The first dose of chloroforn (five drops)
checked the voniiting for six hours; there was then n slight repetition of tle
sickness, which, however, disappeared entirely after another dose.

The next case was one of vomiting fron disorder of the liver. The first
dose put a stop to the sickness, and had not to be repeated.

My next experience was in the case of the lady I first mentioned, wlio
foîund it useful in preventing sea-sickness.

I have induced some of ny friends also to try it, and they give «In eqatilly
favourable report concerning it.

Its chief advantages over creasote are, is pleasant taste in the inouth as it
gos down, and its not unpleasant flavour if it comles up again. The only
point requiring attention is, that the mixture muust be well agitated inme-
diately before being taken, as the chlorofori rapidly faills to the bottom of
the spoon or glass.-Med. Timcs and Gazette, 31arch 5, 18 58 , p. 252.


